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mjIm Bat la there ter
weaeVr we do not hate a good navy when

a bare so little and so much
In control or the supply

Areas Franc
to read to vole 1,000,000 franca to.the Kavlera
euflerera.

Unliii moat agrtoaltural reporta the Jen.
nary sad February otatement of StatlaUolan

J. K. Dodges a treat many iatereeting
terra aalaeala aad

frata-h-t rate, baaldae the oottoa crop, In auch
bone el

for horaes abroad
and the gnat damaml tut will foUow war,
It toaa-aer- y to Had tut

couniry ta nei
t vary rapidly, though there baa

beaeaoob a marked la breed
that the average value baa Increaaed a little
la spite of tba general dapreaalon el prloea.
in 1878 the average price et horaaa waa I&8.16,
ta January, 1887, It waaf7&is. There baa

rebruary et 1886 of
over two million In the number of oattle In
the country and a decrease of three and
aaUlloB la tbe number el abeep. Tbeflrat la
accounted for by tbo belief prevailing that
beef will decline laaa In value In unfavorable
aaarkata than wheat or cotton, and the de-
crees of abeep la due to the low price of
wool. Cholera haa reduced the plga one and

million. Uoga alwaya
with corn In price movements' ea Inataaoe
of the ruling paialon atrong la death, in

tbe ravage of bog cholera aad
disease among the oattle have reanlted In

attention to horse and aheep, but the
tendency la toward mutton to the neglect of
wool.

Fortunate r.Y the local murder bnbble
baa bunt. Close examination was too much
forIL . - " "'

ram t boaaee aeem to
have .been effectually scared by the town
meeting last night For before It came off
they announced that they were ready to re-
duce all lares upon their several lines to five
cents, aad to issue transfers free of extra
charge to the entire 117 divergent point of
their ytem. The senators
who held ont for-th-e six cent rate must have
pleasant reflections now.

Odr treatment of criminals Is admitted to
be tanlty la many ways, la some oassa being
so kind a to make them look upon the Jails
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prJion labor ha-- , rouMi tr.c vrrn.th o laror
nnl-K.- s ana :j.u jtttci.Mnr. ,4 iwsioiHtars.
a.thoui'h tlio raMd.uuttBM. .-- . i!...n,.
mtmtualUHa :.o rclvtion.

TIlO commlsslino' 'jf ie'r v .it. ti
,Vr)(;hi. his u . retort .n

.fsubjtvitof c..:,viet labor, ".ie ..jts
Uijan of atatutirji ant! arjrue-- . ' -.

aaa whoielheoon.. tion 1 on,i -- .,
u"v "' i.ucu:-o,r- i -- 5. mini's' i". '"
iMirjst-wanu- . iai''.t-- . at . n,,

.l scr;cu m..o1.mu14. Tho uuuiuer 01
prisoner employed la CJ.C09. lie recom-
mends hand labor under the publio account
system as the best method of employing con- -

vlct. It Involve the carrying on of Indus
tries for the benent or the state, but without
power machinery, 10 that with
nutalde labor would be very small. He
ecoinmenda a congraa of

from all tit state to determine on'tbetaas
lan. tjuch 'a congress had better take in

I and tbe whole question or tbe treatment of
lao criminal clasaea.

05X.V two days more of Congress, Would
fiat tbe state legislature were equally near
l.a and 1

as announced yesterday, the Dorcas aocletv
ire in great need et funn to carry on their
cuaniaoie work in thla city. Thla organiza-
tion quietly does a vast amount of good in
ltnoaater every winter by relieving the

wanta of tbe Bartering poor ; and tbe
it tain upon their resource Una year ha been
unusually heavy. The society will be lorced
to suspend operations soon unless more
fuad are and those wbo desire
to put little money where It will do tbe
rwst good cannot find a better mean of die-,"-U-

than by giving It to tbe charitable
crcaa ladiea wbo will be responsible for lu

ih.per distribution.

.fAroR Hkwitt, or Mew York, la In favor
.'penlng tbe park museum to the public
suuuay. no y in aiate muat amuse

m. people and those wbo work all tbe week
a.u aid have recreation on Bunday.

or tbe belles and beaux wbo have closed
c rv won of excessive gaiety this time 1 well
11 vi ed Lent, for It ws borrowed by draft on
i- - ture strength, and all ht time taken from

- for balla and parties must now be re--
V L Tbe weak devoted air or many la not
'.;jj ;esult el pious thought, but tbe aoenmu-U-- y

sleepiness of many week, kept back by
nlii and ezoitement but now claiming iu In
"- - ble payment of Uma How much we

If a third of Ufa were not-- d In sleep, and bow very HtUe we doan ;iapllab with tbe time we have. It eeeme
that e so squander Ume that we have no ex- -
Ci ,'J 'or ataallntr morn fmm mlMMnm w ..WH. W.VJ,

" elecrlcal subway bill whlcb baa beenm ved by Mayor Uewitt and will sooncows before tbe leglauture of New Yorkptovidea for tbe construction by a board of a
for electric T wlreaT Thebcr,,rt lift of all to employ

clrJclana and expecta to nuke puS lor
the v--k and tbe public

to make tbe detailed Macaionuor the Pin aelw 5 a adu,ta
a fast aa they are

wlrea wil brequlixd to remove them within sixty dnl H U to be offered tn tbe
fatrronl. remain

will be
aijr or oorporaUon to erect
wires without permit of tbe board or
sl-n- ct wbwsja. NoproB may 1mm moritfnit than he actually reaui.

The Cret coat of ttala ayatam la acltvllk.
--Vow Ycrk will be but thereto doubt that it will 2lwit ih. Uase eaa act be far off
not 5 1o--Ur will demand that
w- - " " grouaa Tn eiMrleaoe6t h,.w 'fork " fwf " wi and the

Pour par oaat sonde are to be
) covert exneawea ofeeaatraetiosi.
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tvtHitt Attitoir W. Touboke la reported

serienaly 111 with at Mjvllle,

Daniki. Maook baa been conOrmed by
the Senate a collector el customs at the port
or Hew York.

Mr. maxim la that "It Is tbe
province of govern mnnt to nuke It ey to do
right and iliillcult to do wroDg."

Rtv. Johx S. (UiKti.i., preeldlng etilar
et the Cmden dlilrlct, died la Canulon, N.
J., on TueaJay. llewai licensed a Melhe-die- t

preacher in lsoi.

umo.

Kar. J. a. et AugiuU, n.,
who waa tried by an toclealaalloal court latyear aad autpended from the ministry lor
five year by tbe bishop, ha announced hi
formal withdrawal from the pulpit. Hlnco
hia conviction he ha been In the Insurance
boaineae. Although suspended he was still
a minister.

Mr. P. V. Sri)Kn, of Now llrunswlck,
N. J., baa given bis library of 1,500 richly
bound volume on art, history and

to Kutgera college. Tim library la eetl- -

nana 10 ue worm iroin j is,wu to
Mr. Hpader I a bibliophile and phllan.
throplst or New Brunswick, well-know-

or former gift to Kutgera and to tbe
Lotus club et New York.

ALL AROVT A OAT.

Tw Wealthy rhlhuUliihl riQllls Oo Into
Cooti For a Ul Fight,

from the Kecora.
Over two of the hauJsomo homes on North

Tblrty-thlr- d street numbered iX, and 4i7
dove-lik- e peace no longer hover.

A lend which threatens to be as bluer as that
between tbe Montagues and Cspulets bas
arisen where erstwhile all waa atnlty. Neigh-
bors nave assumed the roles et Tybalt and
alercullo, and the head and front of the of-

fending waa the murder of a cat of the mas-
culine persuasion. This tale of a cat and Its
dire death runs thus :

Mr. and Mrs. E. Evan Chalfant were up to
the 20th of last December, the proud and
happy possessors of a beautilul Angora. The
pet had pawed four years of unalloyed

delight, and admiring strangers bad
laughed at its pretty feline ways and graceful
tricks. Oooe the plaything or a deceased
daughter or Mr. Chalfant, it was doubly
prised. The mere knowledge or tine breed
and rarity, and .the. u --raofuI creature
waa worth tlOO, added not one whit to the
aOeoUoa bestowed upon It. Puss slept nightly
upon a couch near lis matter and mistress,rose when tbey did and was never absent
from their demesne.

One faterul morning It was the 20th of last
December, and Puss' Christmas gifts had
been decided upon-- Mr. Chalfant rose late
and Pas awaited bis convenience lor a uiorc-n- g

stroll in the lawn. That stroll was the
last. The master's eyes were for

moment ; there was a sharp report, a howlcfagony and the bereaved owner turned but tosee his! darllnar writhlnir in .1b.ii,'. ihvPerched on the gate, a smoking rllleclutchedn Ma hand, stood Charles rotat
li. Remorse bad even then seized blm lorIta own. He cried out woefully, "That's not
tbe cat," and lied to his own palatial homenear by.
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uui aa deterrent, ruinllU and prosecuted
are enlisted lor the war, ami the eml nt the
felluefend no man can tell.

AfatA. VLMfMLAMfa TAVT.

The Cliarnilng LltUa I.U; el the White Itouse
Aud Her Consideration.

From the Washington Critic
Of all the pleasant things said or Mrs

Cleveland thla wlnterthe truest Is that no one
yet ban heard rmnj her tbe slightest euggea
tion or gossip. and Irresistible
aa are the here to a quick-witte- d

woman to comment on people and things,
he baa nerer wade the simplest remark

which might be construed as unkind. Per-ba- p

no lady in her position was ever akeener reader et what others say of her Inprint than Mrs. Cleveland, and naturally
mucb of her knowledge of the social doings
of others comes to her only through that
medium. Mho expresses herself a being
thoroughly appreciative of the kind things
said to and of her, or the succcms
whloh baa followed her career this winter aa
tbe hostess of the White House, and in that
capacity baa charmed the most critical el

cultured resident and foreign
circle.

Tbe Nbrawdsat Move.
From the Buffalo Commercial Ad rertlser.

The shrewdest political move Grover Cle d

ever made waa when he nut that ei..rm.
f?d Pilous at thebead of tbe White Bouse.

Mrs. Cleveland Behind the Sceues.
from the llaltlmore American.

lira. Cleveland braved the storm this after-noo- n

and drove down to Albaugb'a with Mrs.
Folaotn, Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland and
two other ladies, to attend tbe matinee. Alter
tbe tbe White House party wentbehind the acenea to call on Mine, lodleeka.It waa Mra. Cleveland's tlrst visit to themya.
terloua region beyond the curuin, and. likeevery one who goes on the stage lor the firstUme. ahe walked timidly for fear that shewould fall down a trap door. Mod leak a re-
ceived ber visitors In the dressing room, andafter a little chat took the lady of tbe WhiteHon for a tour of inspection over tbe stage.
Mrs. Cleveland waa charmed with all shesaw, and wanted to know how tbe curtainwent up and tbe scenery moved and all tbewonderful working of tbe stage.

m a.

raying Million to Pensioners.
Pension Agent Davla will begin on Frldav

to pay out f 1,000,000 In pensions to those per.
uua wtsuwvcarrisu on iuo list of me

agency. The money will be divided
among 28,000 persona, of whom 10,000 will

their pay through the malls, and tbe re-
mainder will have to call in person and re-
ceive tbelr checks over the counter. This Is
the flrss quarter's payment for the present
rear, and tbe Individual amounts range from

172 per month. When tbe pensioners
call at the offioe,on tbe third floor of tbe poat-SP- f

Mey are obliged to take tbelr
Pjaoe at tbe loot of tbe line, and none are aohigh In rank but that thaw m.t .i, k.i.turn. The clerk will beglu tbe payment

ondey In order to ao- -
workg alias.The following in this

pensions by the department
rranaiiB Aumeni, Wheatland 'Mill andJohn Evan, of Weal Earl.

Tobaceu In Heath Carellua.
The 8outb Carolina depart-

ment, Impreased by the faot that non.i.nt
lailnrea of cotton, tbe only money orop, was
reducing many farmera to poverty, deter.

ago to with tobaoco,
Paraaera were appointed In every county andpaid to aeake a premium beiag
oflaretl for tbe beet sample. Tbe sampleware aeiitla aad B. m. Vaoa, of DnvfluVVan a tntamo exnert, baaTnat examined
Ujaaa aad awrddth prlxe.
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wheat gem
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ft K4Ht 11 rrs Kallraad rasa.
From the frlntor's Circular.

The new inter-atat- e commerce law will
probably work havoo with the editorial tree-pas- s

system. The act distinctly forbids the
laaneofany kind or pas except to railroad
men themselves, but It appllea only to roada
whloh run from one state Into another, not
to roada which are entirely within the Ixiun-darl- e

et a state. There la Just now an ap-
parent dtspoMtlou ou the part of the railroad
cominlea to obey thla feature of the law,
but bow long It will be kept up la a different
question. With the railroads It la simply a
matter of business. They must stop to con
alder whether they can allord to pay In
ready cash for the notice, advertising and
general reading-matter- , which they now pr
for In pause. Aa for tbe editors, It would
be money lu llielr pockets If the railroads
paid In cash for the advertising which they
receive In the course of a year. Thomas A.
tk-o- once said tLat no railroad could l run
without Issuing free peases.

Sllc: KNKW HIM.
8 ho tat beside uiu at the ptay

In nil her girlish lovellni'M,
W Idle In the box acron. tlio way

A dowager in gorgeoui uress
Pat, while the diamonds flittered bright,

l)n rtnkled neck and shoulders bn ;

" A1, mm those gems my own," 1 cried,
" I'd mil for thorn a place uuiro fair."

" 1 whUjH'red, " need 1 tell
W hero I would hetooo(remre)osot"

8ho tattered not (she knew me welli,
" H bj", without your sncle. I suppose "

From the CAlpiiyo Tribune,

Ad Inventor Aitlce.
Oeorgo Stevenson when tdvlslntr vouun won

how to net on would nnUh by taylii ' do as 1

hav doue porvere." rdr flft-- veals he
plodded and worked befor giving tbe llnlshlng
touches to his lovouiotlva. In as many days
those persevering In the use of lr. Pierce's
"Uolden Medio, 1 have oxporlenred
ureal relief and found thenselves on the bljh
r.ftd to health. Ltvercouipalnts. Impure bled,
chronic luiluoncts cer lo return. All druir-gist-

W.Saw
. -

Tho cool winds chill the heart et tbe Ice cart
driver, and he now sltasalv. tin on his box, a
diuo nosed victim or Oespslri the striking
wonts" use Dr Hull's Cough syrup "stare htui
lu the fa-- . I

Worth Its weight In golf, salvation Oil Si els.

in cnuiittuoa isi: ci.imatk.
1'ssajiR, cot , reb. 15, isas.

Some weoka ago I was attending to work that
exposed ine to cold and wat, and the result waa.
tlrst I knew 1 was dowa on my back with a
severe cough and fever 1 had a terrible pain
through my lungs and tack. I didn't know
what to do. lsent to theBrugglst, a friend et
mlie, telling him my symptoms, lie came right
overfilmseir and broughtrwith htm some All.civk' 1'oRora l'LTXKJwhlch, he laid, would
cure me. Ho applied ore to the upper part et
the chest and throat, and two more below that
on the chtst, and onu between my shoulder
blades. I began to experience relief almost

and, to my surprise and satisfaction. In
two hours or less the patn In coughing was gone,
the coughing Itself only occasional, my akin
was moist, and generally I was pretty nearly allright ; only remained in the house thenextday,
although keeping the Plasters on some ten days
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tLltfi-y' '. tf i J i, . c

fie le ji -- - . ... j to... Mf burf. uiulsea.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, rever Sores. TetterL'uapt4 Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKrupllons, and positively curve flies, or no nayrequired, it U guaranteed to Ktvo porfect satis-faction, or money rutunded. rrlceBcenU per
boI'.-- fr l,i! by H. K. Cocnran,ana North Uneeu streeu lncaiter. Pa.

.Illlt-Oll'- COUOII and Consumption CureIs sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-sumption. Mild by it. 11 fochran,Nos. 137 and 1.9 .North,yneen Ht.. LanciJter
l" IS)

l)a. Ui.sai.BB Wonii snrr, t'nmly vegolable.plaanl tn take, wllleipel tiiuni If any exist!
no purgative required .after using, frlce,aenta, by aJldrugglaU. UoJmaMWAr

.I;?,KPLKl!' NJiJ ' 18 malfi by Uiat
"'L" ?2JKhV. 'blloh'a euro Is the remedy ter2J"SlbT "" Coebran, .Nos inand l.i North gueen 8U. lAiicasterffa! U)

The Vardlct I'nanlinons,
You are feeling depn-Msnd- , your annetlte Ispoor, you an, bothered with Headache, you arefidgety, nervous, and generally out et aorta, andwant to trace up JJmce up, but not with stlinu-lan- tenitng medicines, or blturs, which hivefor their b:wls very cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate you lor an hour, and then leaveyou In worae condition than before. What vouwant Is an alterative that will purity your bloodstart healthy action or Liver and Kidney,

"oreI,1urri&r ..Voltes artt
healthsi

st?a'nciu?r,hfr' W ana " S0nh "I"
Exntemeut In Tela.

Oreat excitement has been caused In the vl.clulty et rarls, Tex., by the"very or air. J. K. Corley. who was so"elplS,
he could not turn In
AVfr?,V?df.faW,11.? V? arlnJ! et foniumStton:

King's Saw Discovery wisent him. rinding relle?, he bonght a largo be..ufarilabxS' P?' ii,D8' finis by
I-

-8,
l."0.?, tml two bxes or fills ndboiues 01 the well andhad galnsd m flesh thtnyliypounos.

lrial littles of thla Great Discoverysumption free at II. 11. Cochran's Drug Atore landtw .North Queen street, Mncaster. fa? (')

A Sad Historian.
li .to rJ8 s n,co family of boys and girlsand then have them carrlea Into an earlyby that terrible disease Consumption. BlKd

the warning and check it In IUiPIl?l,tuwo'K"p, Balsam ter tfieraSwarranted to cure and relieve allcases, frlce Soo. and II. ror .i h. u
TwhrJ2i"K'fUt''0-- Nor" Queen street.t)

The Popalauon of Lancaster
Is about ao,OM. and we would say at least one-ha- lfare troubled with some afrectlonof theThroatand Lungs, as thosacording to sutlstlcs more numorouJ7h!S

others. We would to ncileet th2
opportunity to call on urind got a bottled?
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat andSW'"11 i Trial rree feesotfuVly!

Cochran, druggut, uj North Qnaen atMell

T 1J ACKlNa COUOII can be so quickly

q,een"cJU.8A','Ww-"7'nalWW,01- ?

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe another remedy Is Just as good lor sickas Dr. Leslie's leclal f rescrlotlon. for iiuiStrue, i his Is the only remedy In the world thatstrikes at tbo root of the dbteaae aud dill vealtouL Ulvaltatrlal.
Th brestn of a chronic catarrh patient Isoften so offensive that he cannotira Into soctetvna ne becomes an object

""V ulceration sets in. the sporT?? hones aS at
a

wwvu, kiu iiuuuvnuv euiirtnv aiurn,d .
oonsunt source of dripping or (be purulent se-cretions Into the throat sometluej pioduolnvInveterate bronchllls.which tn Its turn ha been
th? exciting cause el pulmonary disease. Tbebrilliant results which base attended lu us lorfetrs past properly designate kly's """"""aa by tar the bt sad only real cure

Q( H. MART1B,

waouaaia aao aarau aaaua n
11 Klnda of Lumber muI OotJ.

JADMOARONKeUt JKrjTKaUaW,

COAL DEALERS.
--vrVrSi.PSS2ltJ!?ii.onai ssa steet,juaL

I.SBS.1M. -- .
aajjB4jL"ii'&a&j&t'lj.ii' .1 .,'..--- - .
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MUMOal.

. TUL0PU0R08 FOR RHEUMATISM.

A SWINDLER
Does not refer possible purchases to hi victims.
The Athlophoros Co. gladly refers sufferer
from rheumatism, neuralgia, sclatloa, nervous
or sick headache, kidney and liver complaint
to those who A ui betn cured at these diseases
by Athlophoros, and will furnish names and ad-
dressee of many such persons to those desiring
them. AthJopliiros ta the only remedy lor the
diseases that can stand such a test.

A. L. Thomas, Cuba, N Y says t " My son, J.at. Thomas, has boon suffering trtuu rheumatism
for several months. Athlophoros relieved him
of the pain, and reduced the swelling et the
Joints, and the lameness entirely disappeared. 1
have seen those having neuralgia cured by tak-
ing one dose,

A. Uoard. alt. Klsco, N, Y says '. " 1 have been
troubled lor some time with sciatica and rheu
matism, brought on by working In a damp
place. 1 coutd And no remedy tn medicine t was
using, until 1 tried a bottle of Athlophoros,
which gave mo Immediate roller."

Mrs. Alfred Thurston, 4i Worth Main street,
Wllkesbane, l'a., sayst "lam not troubled
with rheumatism now, since using Athlophoros.
I believe, should It In any case fall to relieve
and permanently cure, the cause would be that
the directions were not faithfully followed "

J. J.SavlU, Maiareth, l'a., says; "I gave two
bottles et Athlophoros to my sister, and she has
entirely recovered. She was afflicted with In-
flammatory rheumatism and St, Vitus' dance
and although we had two of the best doctors,
she gradually grew worse. She would scream
from pain ulght and day. 1 heartily recom-
mend It."

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ui Wall street. Sew York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, whloh
Is 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoros and doc (or
rills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia.
weakness, nervous debility, disease

of women, constipation, headache, Impar
blood, Ac, Athlophoros fills are unequaled.

feb&t-lweo-

YEK'S SAltSAl'AKlLLA.

Scrofula
Is one of the most tatal scourge which afflict
mankind. It Is often Inherited, but may be the
result of Improper vaccination, mercurial poi-
soning, undeanllness and various other causes.
Chroulo Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses. Cancerous
Humors and. In some cases, Kmactatlon andConsumption result from a scrofulous conditionof the blood. This disease can be cured by theuse of Ayer's "arsapartlla.

1 Inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which caused a derangement of my whole sys-
tem. After taking less than tour bottles ofAyer's Sarsaparllla I am

Entirely Cured,
and, for the past year, have not found It neces-sary to use any medicine whatever. I am now
In better healtl and stronger thanever before.
O. A. Wlllard, 218 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.

1 was troubled with acromions Sores fur Ave
t but. alter using a few bottle or Ayer's

arsapartlia the sores healel, and I have nowgood health Elisabeth Warnock, M Appleton
street. Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous Sores on my leg. The limb was badly
swollen and Inflamed, and the sores dischargedlarge quan'ltlis of oaenslvo matter. Everyremedy failed, until 1 used Ayer's Sarsaparllla.By taking three bottles or this medicine thesores have been entirely hea'ed. and my healthIs fully re'tored. 1 am gratiful for the good
ffi8ulfln.etreVtfSeewTdrkr"- - Ann 'B'Un'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer a Co., Lowell, Mas.Sold by all urugglsuand Dialers In Medicine

taJtomt
" "

tqUMl'HREYS'

Homtopithic Veterinary Specifics,
For Uorse;. Cattle, Sheep. Dogs. Uogs, foultry.by U. a. Government.

aWCbart on Kolleis,and Book Sent free.-- M

CUUKS-Fere- rs. Congestions. Inflammation.Hnln,u M"k "eTer.
strains. Lameness, Khenmatlsm.

Vi-- ?.,,tBnPar. "asal Discharges.
D.H. BotaorOrubs, Worms.
K.K.-Cou- ghs, lieavei, I'nenmonla.F.r. Colic or Orlpes, Bellyache.
O.O. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.

; Urinary and Kidney Dtstases.
tlve Diseases, Mange.

J.K. Diseases of Digestion.
!'JM9E' Bottle (overSC'doens) 73.
8TA.'iL5 CA9.B- - "Uh afanuai. (Ml rage,with chart) lu botues apectrlcs, bottle orWitch llazel Oil and Medlcator.........aa.oo

SKST rRKK ON BKCBIl'T OF PRICE.Humphreys' Med. Co., lea 1 niton 8L.N. y.

Humphrey's Homeopilhie Jpeeifie Xo. 28.
In use 30 years. The only

iE.tfoul, Deb,,ltJr. "tal Weakn,li. S5over, work or other causes siper vial, or 4 vlala and large vial powder, tersold et Dacao ists, or sent postpaid on reosint
No. 109 Fulton at., N. T.

uuvamtviunMuiMti woonaj,

"""QALl, AND 8KB
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ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Light-; Beau them alL

Another lxt of CI1KAP OLOBga torUas and

THB PBRFBOTION "
MKTALMOULD1NU AND BUBBBB CUSUIOM

WEATHER STRIP
Beata them all. This strip outwears all others.Keeps ont the cold. Stop rattling of windows.Exclude the dusk Keep out snow and rain. Any

2?e. ?. PP' w,uto Urt made In arplying It, Cart be fitted anywbere-n- o holes tobore, ready ter use. It wllfnot split, warp orshrin-k- enshion strip Is the moat perfect. Atthe tttove. Heater andanga stor
--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOASTBB, TA.

y A. KlErTKit. ALDUS O. HKRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DKALgKa IN--;

Housefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TBOT.N. V.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FCUNICES AND BAN6ES.

'Jre,,noon,tornn any risks with "FUL.leu a wauubn'S" ooods. We guarantee
them to gtt6 BaUafaetlonT

A a Heater " THB BfLKNDID" haa no rival,being a thorough hot base, no part of thla stoveremains cold, evety Inchol It radlaUs beat.

DIAMOND" ha esubllahM ttaeif ta the treatranks,

n?i"l?.t!10,u''8p"DIDand "BBIBHT
S1"10" ooaalat a Baaaty of Ooutrosttoa,rerfset Control of Draft. ClaaaihaM. B0 Daet,aoeaaaaaBooaoatyat Fnal

Oall aaa axaatlae far yoaraelfi

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(orrostra atouaa

rpB KNIOKBKBOOEBR HalODLDKB
aajsueta. aafaea as

TVaMjf is&jsori
y., f "K'SweJlBTaBBwewaaw"

airfWK,
AAStrtAlVIAS.

TJAUSH A UHUrHER.

Black
Dress

Goods.

PHIKSTLBY'8 Celebrated Black 811k Warp
Henrietta, Black Silk Warp Camel's Hair Cloth
Black AIL Wool Camel's Haircloth, Blaek Freno
Serge, Biaek Drap 'd Alma, Black Casslmer
Serg silk Warp Vllett cloth, silk Warp 1'rln-oet-

Cloth, Standard guallly of Black French
Cashmere.

All onr BLACK UOODS are In two shade- s-
Jet Black and Medium Blue Black-a- re nur- -

chased direct Irotu Importers aud guaranteed
In Quality and Pries.

Prleatley'a Kun'a Veiling,
Oourtland'a Orapea,

Blaek Long BhawL? ,

Blaek Bquaxe Bbawla.
Blaek Irenoh latlnea,
Pin Strip Ginghams,
Pin Oheok aingbatue,
Mourning Ohlntzes.

WEINVITE EXAMINATION.

Hager &

Brother,
Ho. SO WBST KINO STREET,

LANOASTBB, PA.

NEW YORK STORE.

DRESS GOODS!

WATT & SIAND,
6. 8 ft 10 BAST KINO ST.,

lnttte Special Attention tn tfaetr

New Spring Dress Goods !

OFFEUINO THK

Largest Stock, Beet Variety

AI- D-

LOWEST PRICES.

.2S1leff Ir"" Goea' M ,c yrt- - Another
Double Fold Cable Cashmeres, ftc, a yard.Only hair price.

Albion Cloth Checks, loe. a yard.
Silk Mixtures, yard wide, ltXc a yanl.
wool-Fate- Cashmeres, double Told, iy. a
Nesrsprlng Cloth SnlUngs, yard anda quarterwide, 930. a yard.
W Pieces Tricots, 9) Inches wide. 37Kca yard , worth SOc.

Bngllsb Cloth Suiting, 10 new styles,
boo yro

All-wo- FiUze Suitings, M Incbss wide, 90s
French Fool Beiges, so Inehe wide, See. a

"'' Hair Buttings, Inches wide, TSc a

"Eerythlng new and desirable In Dress
Uoods at Bottom frlce

AT TUB

New York Store.

J B. MARTIN CO.

SPEOIAL REDUOTIONS

-I- N-

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

NalV Deien Unlaandrted Shlru, r
mrorced front and back at ssc ;

former price, (Oo.

No.J--10 Deien feroale Shirts reduced
Irom ll.sa to aoo.

No. On lot Calico Shirts, I Collars, re-

duced from eoo, to 46c.

No. On lot Ilia riannel Shlru re-

duced from tut to 11.00.

Bo. On lot of Fancy Flannel Shlru
reduced from ll.TS toll. Jb.

No.e-- U Deien Percale ShltU reduced
from 11.00 to 790.

No.7-- On lot et Night SblrU raduced
fromlLSJtoaoc

No,8-Oalo- tof Unlauadrled Shirts
aoe. to too.

No. aon lot of Bed Flannel Shirt were
tl St I nowSOo,

No. 10-- 10 Ooaaa Bry Whit Merino
Shirt reaaeed to SQe.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

ar.WiH UhAMmiMk,
IsaartMaWam. VV

'H&ay r ' 'i'f. tf$n- Jt e ..;., .is ii

eaatMiiraf,

riRBH BROTUKn.

BARGAINS I

bin Bargains ! Surprising Birgliu 1

-r- oK-

THIS WEEK
TO OUR PATkONS:

ror thla wre:lc onlv w r olTuiiBrr tka MOATisiwuiniiiiiutuv iiiuiisiss. "! Ts. itrtu" inn mb a natnuaini in Onriiuntaul Winter Block
We am selling these goods IIBLOW COST, to

make room for our

SPRING GOODS,
which Is rapidly coming In everyday.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUV THESE GOODS NOW,

Kro.t If you do not need them.

"ur as MKNi Ill'Sl.NESS OVKKCOAT now
IJI'i.

i) u r li Mux's BtiMNKaanvBRCOAT now at.
UnrtSMK.N'SBKTTKlt UUAUK OVBBCUAT

now ss.
OurlloMRN'a tlHKSS OVBKCOATnnwIT.
Our e.O MkN'S F1NB DHBaaOVKBCOAT now

115 and SIS.
ourii.MMBN's nuatNBaaaiiiTnowia.
OurSUMRN'H UUHINKS'sntllTlSnowlS
OurllOMKN'aBKTTBHUKADB SUITS now

IS.
Ourtl'lMBN'a DKRas SUITS now lo.
onrslMIRN'a finb or ass suits now lis.our line of UNDKKW KAK cannot be equalled

ter the money.
MBN'sWIIITBandUKAT MIXBD UNDBB-WEA-

aslowaauc
BSD ALL.WOOL UNDBHWKAK.47e.
We have a full line el WOOLstN HIIIUTS,

KNIT JACKKT8, UUIVK, HoalBBT and
UK.NT'S rUHNISIlINU UOODS In general.

IllltSII (ft RRflTHRR

ONEPRIOE

Clothiers and Furnisher?,

COB. NOHTHQUBBNST. AND UBNTBB

auUAua. LANOasTBk. P.
VyiLLlAMMON A KOsJTKft

t'omninnlratioB by Tclepkoae.

WILLIAMSON

S FOSTER.

We ComnieHre the New Trade Year

MARCH 1,

-- W1TU-

Medium-Weig-
ht Overcoats

or the Moat Desirable Fashions,

Including the kngllsb Covert Orercost, Prices,
sAuutoriS.

Medium Weight Straight Front Ssck Quits,
17 oo. iin.no, tn ox

Boys' School Hutu, gt.jft, M M. U.0O.
Children's fant Suits, fi i M M. SI 0.
Children's Kilt Shirt Hulls. 1160, SJi, ft CO.

Oent's Odd fants, ll.uo to 15.00.

TUB ADVANCKSMlfkal.S

Gent's Stiff and Soft Felt Hits

AKK NOW Of kN.

Boys' Cloth Caps and 1'olos, IS and 21 cants.
Lap Bobes, Horse BlanSeU and Whips.
The Lowest rrtced Trunks, Valises, Satchel

and Traveling Bags.
New Shades In Fine Dress Kid Castor or Dog

Skin (Jloves.
Bilk Neckwear and Underwear, 'tfc , eoc., 7Se,

ASfKClALLOTOF

Ladies' and Hisses' Hose

In Black, Brown or lilue. 7c, a fair.

Oent's White Dress Shlru, Vc, Sac., SOc , TSc.
Men's Durable Gaiters, Lace or Button or Con-

gress, 11.10, l., l.C0, 11.75.
Ladies' and Misses' Uraln Button Saltan, aso ,

11.10,1123.
Ladiea and Misses' Olace Kid Clatters ; Btylet,

Opera Toe and Common Sense, II.I3 and 1..

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER
12, 84, 86 A 88 Bait III St.,

LANCASTBB, FA,

Store open Monday aud Saturday Bran- -
lags.

cuutauawATS
UTANOAKO WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOB. 0, 41. 4J, 4S MAJtKET STKBBT,
BearotPoatoflce, Lanoasur, fa.
I hay la Stock aad Build to Order Bvsry Va-riety et the (olio wtagttyl:
couaiioAooQicAoB.AyDi''
McOALLerAQsSViSs? MI" ""

, fHTOITS.urssn wauuas.
.LeW,ST.tteJS!L,eBB,aB' aTiasu.oorecUyanystylaof OLrrtaaesl- -

sad FlsJshol ssrVorsj--T54linJ,t?!."Jrr' uba"ct
OTBJ - jrair DMUag. Ba4 Work at Bet.teas flagyaaacaU.

lMiiatff PrBJj AUmnM Tt.
raUGBS tvowaa nUM AU, OTaUUa.
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